Preliminary study of the vascular dynamics of port-wine hemangioma with therapeutic implications for argon laser treatment.
The vascular dynamics of port-wine hemangioma have been studied in several ways in order to better understand blood flow factors. Utilizing a laser Doppler velocimeter, differential perfusion/blood flow was studied and contrasted to normal skin, compared to heat and cold challenges, and finally measured in relationship to argon laser treatment. Results indicate that port-wine hemangiomas do not necessarily have different perfusion than normal skin but respond less vigorously to heat challenges. Cooling showed no uniform response by port-wine hemangioma vessels, while injection with Xylocaine plus epinephrine resulted in a markedly decreased perfusion and vasoconstriction contrary to previously held theories. Argon laser treatment did not uniformly alter laser Doppler perfusion to a predictable degree. Laser Doppler velocimeter flow studies were not able to predict future good versus bad results of laser treatment.